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tion.and-answer method heretofore
aclopted.

Comparative Edition of Ike Autho-
ized and Rievised Versions of the
Newu Testament. Cr. 8vo., pp. 69o.
Philadelphia: Porter & Coates.
Toronto: Wm. I3riggs. Price $1. o.
For comparative study this' is de-

cidedly the best edition of the New
Testament that we have seen. The
Authorized and lRevised Versions
are printed ini parallel coluins on
the saine page, so that one can take
in at a glance both versions, and
can compare with ease every change
made. The new marginal readings,
which are of far greater value than
those in the old version, aire given
at the foot of the page, and the
American readings at the close of
the volume. The book is weli
printed in fuIl-faced type, on good
paper, and is substantially bound.

Amer/ica Revisted. By GEORGE
AuGUSTus SALA, 4t0., 84 pp.New York: I . K. Funk & Co*
Methodist Book Rooni. Price,
20 cents.
This is one of the rnost absurdly

egotistical books we ever read. One
hears far more about G. A. Sala,
than about Amierica. We are in-
formed of the dinners and suppers
lit had, the hotels at which he stop-
pied, an.d their merits as compared
wzth other dinners and other hotels

S ci whicb he had had experience ;
the social honours le received, and
the comforts or discomforts lie en-
jvpyed or suffered-while the world
at large is not ver>' deeply concern-
ed whether he-got any dinner at ali
or not. Then lie bas such an in-
sufferabi>' diffuse style,' sweeping in
a sentence frora Indus to the pole,
that the few grains of information
given are like the penny-worth of
bread compared to the infinite
quantity of sack iu Fal-ztaff's tavern
bil. This bulky. but nebulous book,
reminds us of those cometary
masses which fil vast spaces in the
slky, yet which, astronomers tell us
contain but a few ounces of solid
Inatter. The initials of the author's
name !zufficiently describes the style
of his books; the>' are, iu our judg-
ment, nothing but G.A.S.

The Last Forty Years. Canada
since the U?do n Of 1841. B>' JNO.
CHARLES DENT. George Virtue,
Toronto.
It is an evidence that the pulse of

national life beaus more and more
strongly among us, that so many
books b>' Canadian authors ou
Canadian subjects, and especial>'
upon Canadian histor>', are finding
publishers and readers. One of the
most important of these is that
above mentioned. .The iengthened
journalistic experience, the well-
balanced jud'gment, the impartial
candour, the painstaking research,
and the literar>' skill of the author
are a guarantee that the work wil
be wvell done. It will comprehend a
reviewv of the leading events in the
political, social, and religions life of
Canada during the period when the
struggle for responsible Govern-
ment took place, and will trace the
developmnent of the country to the
present tinie. It wiil be issued
nionthl>', in fifteen parts Of 48 pages,
%vith 4 full-page engravings, at 5o,
cents each. Fine tinted portraits
of the Princess Louise and Marquis
of Lorne accompan>' the initial
number.

The work opens with an admir-
able account of the brief, but impor-
tant administration of Lord Dur-
ham, and is written in such a grace-
fui and readable style as we believe
viill make this histor>' of our country
exceedingly popular.
How to En/oy Life. By Il"M

CORNELL, M.D, LL.D. New
York: . . K. Funk & Co., fourth
edition, pp. 36o. Price, $î.15.
The essential pre-requisite te a

rational enjoyment of life is good
health. Without this, aIl other en-
joyments are imiperfect. Yet health
is often imapaired by injudicious
habits. This book is the more
valuable, that it treats rather of
hygiene, or the art of preserving
health, than of resioring it wvhen
lost. It is especially adapted by
its plain inculcation of the laws of
mental and physical health for the
use of students and ministers, who
often, to the serious impairment of
their usefulness and happiness,
violate these laws.
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